
amruunitiou is uiot, i regret te say, inter,
changeable, ras tho be(tle'neckoti forai ef
(ho Nartini'Ileni'y cartritige is unsuiteti
to (ho mechanical inietheti of ioatiing (ho
,Gatling, frei its net passing smootbly down
(ho drum into (tie chamlici. Po3sibly (bis
defeet, net in (ho gun or its cartridge, but
in (ho uniformity of tho armamont of tho
Gatlings anti of (lhe inftinti'y, may lie remedi'
eti; but even if (lie former require a separ'
ate ammuniton, 1 do net conceive (bat in'
convenience in storage ou' in issue ivill lie
feundt tearise.

In conclusion I bave only one observation
te off'er. I-listory shows, iih ne doulitfal
indications, (biat it is net nmerely (o (lie ina
Provement of au-ms (bat nations bave owned
îheir success iin wau'. Te take (ho most
recent instance. The French intantry were
incoaiparably botter araiedti an thoir
opponents, They were (aught te rely
on their clîassopôts anti on (heir mit-
railleurs, but (bey were not sufficiently in.
structeti in (hoeinethoti of employing (hem.
They were wanting in the steadiness and
discipline whichi rapidiy flring arais require,
and as their confidence in (ho new weapons
hati been untiuly exalted, sowhon results fail-
eti te falli their anticipations (beir moralebe-
came impaireti. By ail means furnish soldiers
wihh(le bos( arms that can lie procared, but
at (ho same ftime toaclu (hem (bhat batties are
net won by ar'us alone, but by a combination
of courage, discipline, anti skili which per'
tains to vigorous nations andt ( well'trained
treops.

TRE UNITED STATES NAVY.

(Frein (lie London Etîg-inecr.)
We have before us (lie detaileti reports for

1871 of (ho Uniteti States Navy Departaient,
andi althougli theze documents do net con-
tain anti elaborate criticisais on the naval
poiicy of foreigu Pouvers, flOu'aay revolu-
tionary (heouies of marine engineering oi
naval constuactioni, as bas geneî'aily been
(he case in former years, stili (bey prosont
many points iikely te lie of interest te our
readers. One of the most important facts
(bat we leamn from (hem is (hat (ho UniLtid
States have definitively decidedt t abandon
any protensions (bat (bey might previously
have, en(eritained of ranking as a first-class
naval power. This policy, although oîîly
indis(inctly indicateti in (ho report of' tle
8ecre(ary of (ho Navy. is expoundoti clearly
enough in (ho document furnisheti by (ho
Chiefai of (ho Bureaux of Steain Engineering
anti Naval Construction. The lattor of tbese
gentlemen assumes (bat it is not likely (ho
Uniteti States ivill ever in future engage a
fereign foe in lino of liattde, andti (at con-
seqaen(ly it will not lie te (ho interest of tho
Govemnaient (e follow tee ciosely (ho policy
of other nations in building a largo anti
costly iren-clati fleet. Neither doos ho con-
sider it ativisable (e copy (ho forai of unar-
moreti vessols already buîlt in Europe un (il
heir superior qualities are duîy pî-oved. lie

points out (bat (tie geographiical position of
the liniteti States is such (bat a large anti
powerfui iren clati navy is net requireti as a
bulwaî-k et defence, (bat (ho abundanco of
their internai resources enables (hemn in
tie et' war te livo within their own means
anti without foreign produets, andt (at con-
sequently (bey would net be mach affecteti
by their commercial interceurso wi(h ei(her
countries being cut off; adding (bat wbile
Englanti is spending enermeus sums of
mnoney in constracting cestly iron clati vos
sels l'or (ho purpose of maintaining the
supreaiacy of (ho seas, (ho Unitedi States
have net se much as cellectedth le materiais
for building one, anti that, until circuai-
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Istances compel, (hey ean allow other nations
F(t experiment extensively in (bat class of
vesslsant by a thorougli investigation de-
terine whether armor or ortiance bas the
ativantage. Ileienoreover maintains that it

cant be supposed (lie United States bave
acted unwisely in dclaying to build iron
ciads, lîowyever the question may be decided,
but i t he oss willhec to those nations pos.

Se8,ssing a number of armn-)red vessels of ob-soeetpes, unable to wvit!is(and the effocts
of' modemrn rtillery.

It is needless to point out (lie failacies
containeti in these arguments. No great
commercial country like (lie United States
can afford (o siak into (ho position of a
third rate naval poveu. Vast as thieir na-
turai resources uiîdoubtedlly.ai-e, they never.
(heless do not possesa (lie necossary oIe-i
monts for producing a large iron clati fi 0 0tjat a short notice, and in (lie event of a war1
witb a martime nation of any importance (lîcir1
soaboard would bie ravageti andi overy ves.
tige of (hîeir commerce siwcpt avvay before1
one of the vessels irn which (bey are at pro-1
sent se deficient could lie iaunched. it us,
besides, a very difficuit things îîoi.a-days
for a civilizeti country to exist solely upon
its own internai resources. When war isi
raging with ail its fury the soit romains un-1
tilled, manufactories are closed, (rade is ati
a standstlîl, anti famine close at hand.. Tiei
Confèderate States, by ne means the ieasti
productive parts of (ho Union, at aIl events1
learned (bis terrible truth by experience.

The indifference displayed by (ho United 1
States Goveî'nment with regard to (he con-
struction of iron clati ships 0f Nwar is, bow-c
ever, in some measure counterbaianced by1
the unmistakable attention that is beingt
devotedta (o orpedoca. The fact of (ho Uni'
ted States holding theaiseives aloof froi(ho
complications of E uropean polities bas pro-t
duceti in (he country, as (ho Socretary of
(lie Navy jus tly observes, a feeling of securi'
(y which lias causedt ho Navy te lie neglect-C
eti; at the same time hoe consitiers (bat (ho
want of vessels of war to resist an attackE
which can only cone froin (ho sea mnay in a0
great measure li e mt by a weli-devisedt
systeai of torpedoos. It is, as ho remarks,i
beyond a (10ubt, that (bore is no iron clati
afloat, no mt ter lîo'v poworfahly constructeti,
that can witlistandti he explosion of a skii.
fully applied torpedo. Thus, white these
t-riîuble engines of destruction are (ho
eeapest of naval weapons, anti withiu (lieC

iîîeans of tho poies( nations, tho strongestt
and beîut perpareti are unabie to resist theiri
attacks. Torpedo warfare is stilI in its in-s
fancy, but it is (ho infancy of a most power.~
fut developmoent, anti it is cspecially (ho
policy of (lie Unitedi States to foster itst
growth. TIio Secretary admits, however,9
(bat iL lvoul(1 li a grave error, white ativo-
cating tho importance of torpedoos as onet
nieans of atvick anti dorence, to forget (bate
(bey alone will net suiffice for naval purpos-c
ses; ant i greeing as we do with tho lastd
observation, çve cannot refrain from express'
ing our surpr-ise (bat hoe shoulti content1
himself wih simply rocomaiending te bis
Govormaent (lie construction of a few smail
unarmored cr-uisers, useful enough no doubt
in (imes of poactQ. but of ne goti whatever
during w-uv, uniless supperteti by an irea
clati flccit.

Wo nos pr cee t epoints wvlicii, althoughif
of less n i-iini i iupoî-aîîco, ai-e, l)eriiaps , of
greater ititetr, ,t(o our reatiers (han thosec
wo e' lite air-eady touchîcti upeui. As ahl
prac ticdmn îia i.>ds connit'y hac long for'e-f
seen %woulti bc (ho case, (ho Amnericans
have nt length discoveredti ho unsuitability
of woo 1 aà a metorial for (ho construction

of ail iroa ciadfeet. Tho Sccretary of tlie
jNavy states that early in the past year bis

of the iron ciads needed extensive repairs (o
rentier them fit for efficient service. Several
of them, andi those thie most powerful, were
buit of wiod, while the beams andi many of
the frames of those with iron halls were of
the same material, and this woodwork wis
todn(1 upoti inspection te have decayeti so
raucli that it was absolutely necessary to
replace it imuiediately with iron...

The same officiai (Chef Engineer King)
expresses an opinion strongly in favor of the
employaient of compoundi engines, princi-
pally on the grounti of their baving been
adapted by varioui steamiship companies;
but lie certainiy brings forward no argu'
ments of his owni in their favor, andi, indeed,
inforais us that so mucli doulit, exists as to
their value that a boardi of engineers bas
licou appointed (o inquiro into the subject.

Ano ther point of interest (o wbich he re
fers is the substitution of two bladeti for
foui' bladed screivs i tho vessel of the Amne-
rican Navy, with a view of increasing their
efficiency under s:iil. The resait of (bis
change appoars to be that whule the spead
is flot materially altered in smooth water andi
light winds, it is verv seriously reduced
whien bead seas anci winds are encountereti,
andi that the screws cannot kcep steerage'
way ou the shups against mioderato gales
whien accompanied by heavy soas. Tho
question of the best forai of screw propel.
ler seems (o have caused considerable diffi-
culty te tho departnient, for we finti that
during the past year sevoral exporinments
have taken place f'or the purpose of testing
the point. Of only one of these are %ve given
any details, and that is withi a Ulirsch screw,
which by the way, appears (o have afforded
anything bat good results.

The boilers of American ships of ivar have
suffereti equally ih our own by (ho inter
duction of' the surface contiensers, and Mr.
King estimates that their duration bas been
decreaseti noarly one-haif. He states that
a thin coating of saline scale is founti ( e e
the besti presorvative. All (ho new vessels,
it appears, are being sapplieti with cylin'
drical boilers with their shelîs of increasecl
thlckness.

BaA,'K1.AST.-Epps's COCOA.-ORATEFUL AND
COMFoRtTING.-The vcry agreeable charactor Of
this preparation bas rendered lt a general avor-
ite. The Civil Service Gazette rernarks:-"Tho
singular succcss which' Mr Epps attained by
bislhomoepatic preparationiof cocea bas îîever
beca surpassed by any experimentalist. By Li
thorougi knoxvledge of tbc natuiral laws whicb,
goveril the oporations of digestion and nutrition
anmi by a carefuil application of the fine proper-
ticso0fwellseiected cocoa,Mýr. Epps bas provid-
eti our breakfast tables witli a delica(ely favour-
cd beverage -ovhicli may save us many beavY
dloctors' bis.''Mlatie siiply with boiling water
oriniulk. 8old b)y (hoTrade oiy la i1b., Jlb., andl
llb. tiii-lict packets, lahclicd-JAmEs ErrS &
Co., HDmoeopatlice Cherists, London, Englaîxd
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